Welcome to your new MacBook Air. We’d like to show you around.

**MagSafe 2 USB 3**

**FaceTime HD camera**

**Headphone**

**USB 3 Thunderbolt**

If you don’t have an Apple ID, you can create one in Setup Assistant. Your Mac is automatically set up on your Mac in apps like Mail, Contacts, and Calendar. Facetime will let you make voice and video calls using Messages and FaceTime. And it will let you access iCloud, which you’ll also be able to log in with your Apple ID. This will allow you to shop and download apps from the App Store, make purchases from Apple, and set up family sharing for your Mac.

When you start your MacBook Air for the first time, Setup Assistant will help you get your Mac ready for you. All you have to do is follow the onscreen instructions. If you need help later, Setup Assistant will be there to help you get moving.

Let’s get started.

You can do a lot of things on your MacBook Air using simple gestures. For example, you can swipe with two fingers to flip through web pages, documents, and more. You can also swipe to navigate by swiping with two fingers anywhere.

You can press down two times anywhere on the trackpad to double-click. Or, with Tap to Click enabled, tap to click. Or, with Tap to Click enabled, secondary click (right click) to open shortcut menus. Or, with Tap to Click enabled, brush two fingers along the trackpad to scrub or scroll in any direction—up, down, sideways, or counterclockwise to rotate an image.

You can choose System Preferences from the menu bar to customize your desktop and other settings on your Mac. Click the Finder menu to open it manually by restarting your computer while holding down the Command and R keys. When your Mac detects a problem, it opens OS X Utilities automatically. Or you can open it by clicking Help in the menu bar, and choose Help Center. You can often find answers to your questions, as well as instructions and troubleshooting information, in Help Center. Click the Finder icon to open Finder on your Mac. You can find more information, watch demos, and learn even more about MacBook Air features at www.apple.com/macbookair. You can also use Safari to get online help.

To customize your iCloud settings, open the Apple menu, select System Preferences, and click iCloud. Then sign in with your Apple ID and choose the iCloud features you want to use. To check the status of your wireless Internet connection, click the Wi-Fi icon on the menu bar. The menu bar at the top has lots of useful information about your Mac. Click the Finder icon to quickly get to all your files and folders. Customize your desktop by choosing the Apple menu, selecting System Preferences, and clicking Desktop & Screen Saver.

The desktop is where you can find everything and do anything on your Mac. Get to know your desktop.

To purchase additional hardware repair warranty coverage at an Apple Retail Store or an Apple Authorized Service Provider, please call 1-800-263-3394. For additional information or assistance, please call 1-800-275-2273. In Canada, call 1-888-288-4677. You can also contact your local Apple Authorized Service Provider for additional information or assistance.

An important note:

Not all features are available in all areas. For more information, call 1-800-263-3394.

For technical support, call 1-800-275-2273. Or call 1-800-275-2273. In Canada, call 1-888-288-4677. For information on the limited warranty, please see the Important Product Information Guide that came with your computer.